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Cuii-mrut should !>«• ,i safer 
plocc in which It* operate a m o
tor vehicle after September 1, 
for after that date, Coleman 
Will have a traffic officer. Two 
more street, traffic lights arc 
going, to bo added to those al
ready In. operation'. The city 
sewer system will also be ex
tended, a few hundred ■ feet.

Dr. F. Cr-osley,, Morgan, Ga., 
formerly of England and well 
known in national Presbyterian 
circles, is to conduct a series of
Bible- - conferences-.-in..Coleman 
September 10-15, according to 
the Rev. Robert F. Jones, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian church 
in Coleman. .. -

All is set for the opening of 
Jthe ■ 1939-40 school term at 
*Rockwood, on Monday, ’Sept. 4, 
acording to W. T. Bowers su
perintendent. Members of the 
faculty Include Alton Terry,
former Hardin-Simmons uni
versity student who is well
known for his ability to hurl a 
javelin; Mrs. A, S. Hart, Mary 
Gregory. Myrtle Tate, Elizabeth j 
Richardson 'and Myrtle . McGre
gor.: More that, 200 students are 
expected to attend the 11-grade 

• completely affiliated school tills 
■year."-. - - ‘ ■

Temporary iniuivuinn,', re
straining the -,nle of uitox.eai-\ 
ing liquors at- the homes of five, 
Coleman residents, -have-been j 
'served by offichils, according to; 
County Attorney W. B. * Sillv) •• 
■ Baser, ;

Docketed, for trial in ’ he "om- 
ing term of 35th pidiciul dis
trict court are 35 cases Judge 

-E. J Miller will preside. The 
court session will begin on Mon
day morning Sept, 4. .There are 
13 eases on the non-iury docket, 
IS on the apnea ranee docket, 
•me on the jury docker and six 
■on,the criminal docket

Following a custom of several 
years-; the First Presbyterian 
church of Coleman will honor 
all of its members who .are stu
dents in grammar school, high 
school or college. The service 

-at 10:30 Sunday morning-has 
been set aside for this program.

- Funeral for Mathew C. Smith. 
52, Stacy farmer, was held Sun
day at 3 . o ’clock at the family 
cemetary neat Stacy with the1 
Rev, Frank Copeland official- ! 
ing. Survivors, include the widoy ’ 
.and two sons, Harry and Alfred . 
of Stacy and a daughter, Mas. j 
■Frank . ■ Daniels. Monahans, ; 
Three sisters, seven brothers 
and three grandchildren also 
.survive.

Funeral for Mrs. Mary- A. 
Pitts; 78, was held at the family 
residence ne-iv Coleman Tuesday 
with Rev. D. K. Porter, ■ pastor 
of the First Methodist church, 
officiating. Survivors include 
one sister, Mrs. John Pitts. 
Coleman; one son. Walter Pitts 
Coleman; one daughter, Mrs. G, 
W. Pierce of Waxahnchie; r.even 
grandchildren and six great
grandchildren. 1 -

MOMS CLUB

Mayor Geo. M. Johnson in a 
talk-; to the Lons Club Tuesday; 
stated that enough blocks An 
scattered areas .of ..the town 
.■itipte been, signed up, to begin 
work on the street improvement 
■project,E ffort is. being made 
.tei-slgn-up other sections, par
ticularly those adjoining blocks 
-alreadye consigned. As president 
of the Santa Anna Rodeo Asso
ciation, Mr. Johnson reported a 

completion of the. 
ihwe day event. The club voted 
to fee Lions International 
eflatesfe based on percentage of 
niteadincc and increase In 
mmimtiiip-

■■MeMvers present were J, J. 
Ssegg, GOO, M., Johnson, A. D.
Fstfit, W. B. Griffin, Herman 
' ' ‘feteer* Neal Oakes, R. A. Jef- 

, M. It. Hunter, C. F. Camp- 
Id. L. Womack, Vernon

D; L. Heraft,:;.J;. *  
Claude Reid. R..'j£:&Wjs». 

.'Sam Collier, W. R. jMulray, 
dy , Blue and F. C. Wood-

Borger Man Heads 
Texas Department 
of American Legion

Lou Roberts of Borger was 
elected depurtmet commander 
end Laredo was selected as con
vent,ion city for 1940 as mem
ber.; of the, department of Tex
as, American Legion, closed 
their twenty-first annual con
vention at Waco Tuesday; '
: Roberts won over - Ed Riedel, 
of San Angelo, the only oppos
ing candidate, by , a vote of 496 
to 430. Several posts did not 
cast votes.

Laredo’s selection -.as 1940 
convention city climaxed an in
tensive campaign - conducted by 
that city as soon as its delega
tion hit Waco. Beaumont and' 
Fort Worth, other cities bidding 
for the Convention withdrew in 
favor of Laredo.

In addition to Roberts, offi
cers named for next year in
cluded Andrew Dilworth, San 
Antonio, judge advocate; Caro
tin Wilcox, Amarillo, historian; 
the Rev. Willis Gernigan, Min- 
eola,' chaplain: W. F. Spiegel, j 
Port Arthur, treasurer; and' J, 1 
E. . Grammier of Port Arthur, 
sergeant-at-arms.

Election ol officers and .selec
tion of the 1940 convention city] 
.constituted The mat or part of ! 
the business oi the afternoon: 
session. I

Earnei th. legion,maw adopt-1 
cri a res lute in c.,mm,aiding the, 
Ban Antonio press for . its hem * 
to Hu* An.ieui..': Le'n.ii m a ! -1 
ti.rpunc to pn*\,*iir the u , of 
a war memorial auditorium 'at-' 
San - Antonio for a mass com
munist nn etma recently 

In. adopting a ■ resolution urg-' 
ing congress to so* Thank-giv- 
mg at its historic; date of - the- 
last . Thursday in November, it-' 
was pointed out -advancing the1 
date a week places ThanksgiV.. 
mg too close to -Armisti.es- day,: 
('the holiday for .which the; 
American Legion has been | 
working for 20 years.” ’ !

Other resolutions adopted 
urged: . ' 1

Congress . to limit1 loans -and > 
credit, to foreign nations which ' 
have defaulted in payment of* 
war debts to the United States; i 

Congress to conduct a survey 
of mineral resource; to deter-, 
mine the possibility of ■ produc-1 
ing s.ir materials for national 
defense w h i c h  are now being; 
purchased . -from foreign coun- j
tr ies ;................ I

That a state child commission 
be set up for studying and pro
posing- child welfare legislation; ;

Tire state legislature to op,-( 
propriate not: less-than $50,0001 
each year for the welfare divi-| 
sion; - ■ ■ |
■ That the stale department of 
health maintain- its district of
fices over the state, instead of 
centralizing. activities at Austin.

Another., -resolution endorsed 
rehabilitation o f the -Confeder
ate soldiers heme at Austin into 
a soldiers and sailors home and i 
asked contribution on one dol
lar per member for three years 
to help the- program. - 

After commending of the j 
community house at College 1 
Station., the convention asked! 
consideration of a .similar build- ! 
ing at Texas College for Women 
at Denton.

Musicians past 333, Sweet
water,.... avon . .first ., place .in the
aenoir band division in the mu
sician- contest; in connection 
with . the convention.; The New 
Braunfels band was second. The 
Eleetra - band w»s first in the 
junior division.

Flags Led the Parade Each Day at Santa A mm’s ■ Roden Three Days’ Rodeo*

Attendance Is Set 
At Ten Thousands

A monstter parade opened the cowboy parade was presented, 
Santa. Anna Rodeo at five p. m., i Led by. Mayor Johnson. Oscar L:
August. 22nd. and each afternoon [Cheaney. Earl-Sellers ana other 
thereafter dining the rodeo a] officials, the long pne'e-MOn

h in drawing 
T.-t ntUndi-d 
riu- e a pro

bes!-lor '.39

I Directors of the Santa Anna 
i Roden Am.'edition Mayo,
i George Johnson prer.idcht, 
complimented Earl Sellers, are
na director Irom Del Rio for the 
efficient nviVniei m which lie 
directed and managed the slatt
ing of the third annual rodeo,! 
'.which rinsed hue iast Xhlirs- j 
day-night. From start, to luiish.i 
the - action was swift, with' 
hardly a break oetween one! 
event, and another. Rodeo spec-! 
tutors expressed their apprecia- j 
t-ion of the show to both Sellers ; 
and the rodeo committer j

According ' to -Manager Geo. I 
Johnson, the attendance fer the j 
three ■ nights was 10 000, half i 
of which was on the,final night.

Results - in the last nig'hB’s 
contests and iinals for over-all 
.averages follow: '

Cowbelhng: ' Jack Sellers. Del 
Rio, first: - time 16 seconds;

! purse $78.75. Harold Kinney.
! Coleman, second."-time 17 see- 
londa purse 547 25. Earl .SelMis 
.u'l-ra riir.'-ct(,r. Di 1 Rg, Mind"

Heart o’ Texas 
L News Briefs , t

The name-, of 497 Ran .Saba 
county pioneei s will lie engrav
ed on the pioneer'-" memorial 
monument which i„ to tie creel
ed ■ on the San salia county 

I courthouse lawn: A list of the 
names had bon  see! m l>> rein - 
lives'arid friends of the pionee
rs, One dollar was paid lor each 
name. This was to del ray the 
cost oi engraving the momD 
ment.

T-to\ce Sewalt, .24. of Brooke- 
■ smith, professional rodeo rnp-' - 
er vvho holds, the, world’s record 
of a 12 ■ 4-5 seconds lor roping 
Brahma calves, will ’ go , to New 
York thi,- autumn to participate 
in tire world's championship ro
deo at the New York World's 
fan, according m information J 
j'*ceiv.*d by hi.-, parent.., Mr ,lnd 
Mrs. ■ J. V; ,Sewalt of Brooke- 
.smit-h,'

About three weeks ago young 
Sewalt . .established his world s 

time at But Loin* City, 
roof '• Will-!, hi ,t 'heard

record
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COLLEGE STUDENTS
‘ LEAVE NEXT WEEK

has been given approval by a 
number of Browmvood organi- j 
stations-, including the American - 
Legion and Natioual Guard, j 
and it is contemplated tha| a] 
permanent program for holding; 
an anpuai celebration may be j 
developed i

The tentative outline of 11 '<■. 
Pioneer Day celebration, as pre- > 
sented to th. Association's '*:<-! 
ecutive committee by Gus J 1 
Rosenberg, active for both the | 
Legion and the National Guard. ! 
is to observe Armistice Day as' 
Pioneer Day each year. The 
business- houses will remain 
open as usual, but elaborile 
preparations for attracting ann 
entertaining a large crowd wall 
be .made.'-A parade featuring' 
the pioneer idea will be held, 
probably at 1 p. in. Relics and 
souvenirs of the pioneer- era will 
be displayed in downtown show 
windows. Colorful costumes will 
be worn by. many-.men and wo
men, and other idea*' develop
ing and emphasizing the pio
neer theme will be promoted 
along with wide publicity 
throughout the state designed 
to attract as much attention a;s 
possible; ; . ' -

Tire Pioneers Association will 
hold its annual meeting as 
usual, meeting at about 10. a. m. 
in Memorial Auditoritim and 
continuing until the noon hour. 
At noon the pioneers will have 
their lunch. Following the par
ade, the afternoon sesson of the 
,assocaation will be held. At 
night there will be a football 
game and probably a fireworks 
display in connection with it or 
in one oi the parks.
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I four -miles west -of Brownwoud 
jon the Oolr.-man highway, hot—, 
| turned at 1,300 feet, about two 
! feet in ■ the brown lime on top 
i of the Ranger lime, is to run 8!4 
hnch casing this week. . i
: Tire brown lime-already ob-
j tamed showed heavy saturation 
- «nd yielded oil under acid 
jfieatment, reporta Guy R. Au- 
| derson, drilling contractor, a 
] visitor ' yesterday, Tluf- brown 
l lime usually is 10 to 14 feet 
i thick. The Ranger -production 
I primarily, is fiotn the. white lime 
1 stratum, however. ■ ■

The wildcat, which may be 
‘ deepened ’to fhc Ordovician tf 
pi eduction is not obtained in 

: the Ranger lime, is on the faun 
'of €. V. Hams, a pioneer .resi
dent of that area. .
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Cnli man

School Buses To Be 
Inspected Prior to 
Putting in Service

larmcrs m M-- Saua.i Anna ter
ritory fed out umbs and cal’.es 
iast v nr ';• Thr -.‘ art id mark
eting ihi'in along m February 
'u.d bv June uni-' hid banked toping 
as much .is 35,000 There arc time 28 
oilier sources si income The - c  md 
Santa Anna Wool • association 
was formed am.; a local ware
house ’onstrurted aandhnt 
‘"round MO.000 pmnds oi -vmi.
Most of that ucumuia'ion has 
sold up ‘ o 25 cents per pound 

John Will Vance 1.5 president 
oi tile .laMieianon D L. i'leratt,
haslner - ...........

Htipplemenfrng the year’s in
come bus been the * ■ 11 i y move
ment ol lamb, this summer 
Tractleally dl of tie lambs 
'nave been con! r.p'ted sonu 
delivered lor fi 1-2 cents pa 
'pound aee'irding to Cheaney 
f Wit.il mice-- of dl livestock
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C l-'n.aii lif-i I’ca-i- 
Jack Kina-herv. Atn- 
seenna, tmu' 8 2 see-

» a k  4® Close Labor Day ; 
. The Santa. Ansa National 
Basle* sill be closed. Monday, 

, September 4th, Labor Day. All 
, -psrtfes hating matters te fto- 

tend to wtth the tonic, kindly 
Arrange 1» handle them Satiir- 

if  jMJasible, Dewey .Heratt

More than a score of young 
people..'will--be /-leaving- our town 
within the next week to enter, 
various schools in the state. 
Howard Payne -College in 
Brbwnwood is the most popftff 
with the Santa Annans, judging 
by the number who Lava made 
arrangements to attend that- 
institution.

Marilyn Baxter, Jake Barnes, 
Bartlett Lamb, Ora Alice New-; 
man, .Dorothy Sumner, Jack 
Gregg, Lucille Lancaster, An- 
nelle Shield, Ima Nlell and 
Burton Gregg make sip the 
Harvard Payne group.

Jo Mae Payne, Oran Hender
son and Buddy Loveiadv will go 
to John Yarleton Ooiiege in 
Siephecvilie; A.r* Belie Rags
dale to Texas Christian Univer
sity in Fort Worth; Gale Comer 
'and Mary Louise Curry to Dan
iel Baker College la Brown- 
wood; Myron Hays to Allen 
Academy at Bryan. John

Franklin Turner, Mary Dels 
Woodward, John Bob Sparkman 
Bill Mitclicii and Eddie Vaughn 
Mills to Texas Tech; -and-Wyn- 
dell ' Rowe to '.-Schreiner." 'Insti
tute in Kerrvilie.

Billie Burke Pope -ancMoyce 
iHeasley enrolled in Alamo” City 
Business College in San Antonio 
several weeks ago. Ruth Y&n- 
derford. s.notlier of the ’39 gra
duates is taking a course in 
beauty culture at a Brown wood 
Beauty school,

Emma Sue McCain, Glenda
Williamson and Mary Dellinger 
left this week to enter nurse*1 
training at the Shannon 8-ospi- 
tal in San Angelo. Roxy Lane 
will go to Temple the middle-of 
the month to enter training at 
Scott and White Hospital.

— ,— -------- --

Range conservation and im
provement practices were car- 
tied out on 37,455 ranches In 17. 
states.— 12,591 of which were 
in Texas —enlisted In fee 1837 
Bang® Conservation Program.

Inspecton must be made ot 
a|i buses before school bus 
routes will be approved, accord
ing to County School Supt: W 
T. Graves. This inspection, a 
safety measure,vis called tor-in 
a new; State law. ■

The. deputy state superinten
dent must “sign an approval 
ticket of safety before the buses 
will be permitted to operate. 
Arrangements are: being made 

to inspect all Coleman County 
buses, on Friday, September 1 
at a half. dozen places over the 
county. Things to be inspect
ed on each bus are the brakes, 
steering apparatus, body bolts, 
glass, lights, tires.

Places to be visited by the 
highway patrolman on Friday, 
indure; Santa Anna, Cblentan 
Mozelle, Burkett, Talpa and 
Buffalo.

-------------— o — --------- -

SCHOOLS OPEN MONDAY .A

iioldma - up .well duiuu.' .the
ir; owners- were able to show 

M-. profit. During -trie months 
they ordinarily would havtj 
been borrowing, -they were run- 
hing the deposits up.

“As long: as the price of. live
stock' • holds up and, the range 
remains in fair condition, we 
are ail right,” said Cheaney re
cently.
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ui Br-awnwiaxl u, ’ he Hotel. 
■Browmvood ' -October a-. toi. the 
first quarterly tournament-of; 
the Brown County Checker; As
sociation Counties affiliated

The- faculty meets Saturday 
with Mr. Byrne at 9:30 A. M.

Hementary ■ pupils will report 
ss their building at nine o’clock 
Monday rooming where they 
will meet in general assembly. 
After announcements are made 
and books issued pupils will be 
dismissed for the day.

High school freshmen n ill re
gister frbm 8:80 to twelve Mon-: 
day, sophomores from 1:30 to 
5:69 Tuesday, Juniors will te- 
gister from fi:30 to 12:00 and

Jack Sellers of -Del Rio. ropingi with the Brown cbut|ty associa-' 
As for the crons in the terr-i-ithree calves, each night for'jtion are Coleman, Callahan, 

tofv thev are spotted and none 1,hree n^hts, Ted Powers car- Eastland, Comanche, Mills, San 
tnn'trnnA :̂ '■ j ried off the $100 purse, roping-j Saba ■ and McCulloch. Persons
1 Down in the Rockwood com -' an^ tying his nine calves in I wishing to enter the tourna- Down in the Roc m il78 g seconds, to- "Sellers’ time 1 ment should notify.■ Secretary J.

'F. . -'Wright Box "184, Route !, 
Brownwood.; Players will be 
paired '--'soon ■' after a business 
meeting at .3 p. m. October 5:

Tom Simpson got the car.
feiunity, one of the better farm ^
ing areas, crops are late, but a | of 204.1 >ecpnds. 
8-inch rain recently sent proŝ  1 Tnm R ,m M ”  - 1 
pects ■ for a late feed crop soar
ing. If that dream is realized 
there' will be another feeding 
program, which will ee larger 
teerhaps than a yrar ago.

— ------- o------------
6«§ FOTH.S. EXPEPTED 

TO ATTEND MOZELLE
SEVEN SCHOOLS'

More than 800 pupils are ex
pected to attend the seven 
schools in the Mozelle district, 
with 225 of .them expected to 
enroll in the high school, ac- 
cordine- to Supt. O. C. Cook, 

Members of the hifli school 
faculty include, P- L. Wise, 
principal; Cuilen Perry, mathe
matics and coach; C 'ti. Rd- 
wards, vocational agriculture: 
Mrs. Eunice Johnston. English: 

Joe Toombs, music and

a position in the schools at. 
Sweetwater. Oklahoma. One va
cancy remains on the Mozelle 
High faculty.
. Teachers at Gouldbusk: Jack 
Ward, principal;: '.Mrs:;; 'Jess- 
Hinds,, Mrs. C. B. "Edwards and 
Miss Opal Copeland.

Hardin; Carl Copeland, prin
cipal, and Miss Ester Slate, pri
mary.

Hill : Mrs. Lynn: Brown, prin
cipal, and Mrs. Lena Bowen, 
primary.

{■Starkweather: '-Miss Sue
Smith, principal, and Miss Jew
el Smith, orimary,

Voss; 'Miss "Essie McGregor,, 
primary, . Miss Lois . Stewart, 
principal at the school for six 
years has resigned to accept a 
position with the ; Mariam

English; iMiss^Clara' Brice.,home | school near San Antonio. Her 
economics and Miss LeZelle successor has not been chosen. 
Coldsmith,. business administra-! Brown ranch: D. H, Grounds,

seniors from 1:30'to 5:39. Class-)tion. , Mim Goldsmith S '
es will start Wednesday. Lockett Back, who has accepted ftmeipal and Mrs. O. O. Coo&.

Life-saving awards for two 
Brady "Boy Scouts are being 
sought by C. H. Janeway, area 
executive of the Concho..Valley. 
Council. Ben Hill Ogden, and 
Richard Winters, each an Eagle 
Scout, are credited . with saving 
lives through practicing know
ledge gained through Scouting.

Odessa officers late Tuesday 
returned to that city with a wo
man jailed in Brownwood as a 
suspect in the slaying March 3© 
of ' Buford Armstrong, 25 year 
old baseball payer in -aiv-Odessa , 
tourist camp. The woman and 
her husband were arrested in 
Brownwood Monday. Odessa..of- . 
fleers arrived; Tuesday, to con-; 
tiime their Jong inquiry. The 
woman’s husband .was held to-, 
a morals invest?«nfion

Trade at home.
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.IOHNNII ItH IIAUItSON ,

I* nueral sri tin a rui Johnnie, 
Willis Richardson were ■ held all 
three o’rloek Monday altiTiiooii 
at ( tie Christian t’ lmrch with 
the pastor-, liev; K. II. Wvlic-of- 
laaeting as.*.i. ted b\ Jo’V C F 
Moore'of Lorkhait ami Rev. Ms 
I, ■ Womack Presbvtenan miint- 

der. '
Mr. Richardson, barn in 

Burkharts September. 10. 1893-.’ 
was hnmd shot to death m hisj 
I arm yard on " Home Creek liv j 
Ins', youmr son early Sunday] 
morning. He-had a .22 caliber, 
rifle bullet - in Ins head. The 
builei. . had entered- above .the.
■ hairln,e and the aun lay nearby.
■ With , his parents Mr. Rich- , 
mdwn came to Santa Anna in 
1901 and has lived here- since. 
He joined the Christian Church 
when thirteen years old and for 
several years .had been a deacon 
in . the ehui’eh. He was married 
to Annie Tavior. October 8, .1916. 
and to this union were born two 
children.

Survivors a.re his wife, a S 
daughter Mi. Deiphme Benton j 
ol Co!,-mu!, > , Ilaskcl Riel*- | 
aidsp, tint,’ Ofthers and aj 
sisteiM- ■ . |

Pall Iii- t t s  vet re C W ; 
.Sp'ph-’ii ,, , W P I unsr,,rd '! 
Vail: a Rich .h ie , R.,v Ri”h. 
.n ! ,n M ara Pm!,unison and: 
Lovell ^Riclirtrftsor,. -

Members - of the Mollre Gip
son . class of the ' Christian ; 
church w ere  flower ladies 
The.*--'* included Mf shames I,. O 
Garrett. Mary • Oakes Miller, 
Will ’Parker. John Ross. Paul. 
Bivens. S. A' Boardman. Mollie 
<,'d]i..o(n and !vh-.,-< Mdune Blew- 
(tt a id  Kathrvn B'.xlcr

Interment, mcln* the direc- 
(•ompaiiv. was . m the Santa 
tio-n .ol . Hose's*. Undertaking 
Anna eemeterv: •.■■■■.

A ' ---------" ---------
CARD OT THANKS ,

Rev ..- John. M. Neal, general 
evangelist ot our church, doing 
the pn aching Come unco to 
hear him and you will conic 
again .'The .singing- will be-led-- 
bv Mr. Fcrrei ot Waco, Texas..

All .iio imjtcd to attend these 
service;; Bel, I hem be a blessing 
and benefit to you and your, 
communil.v. - .

PRESBYTERIAN ( ’Hl)RCH 
M l . Wo m a c k , Minister

Sunday School 10 A, M.
Preaching 11 A, M,
You ate cordially invited to 

all the services. Sunday School, 
preaching. Christian Endeavor, 
ana then the evening message.

Cumberland
J. W. Burgett, 

Sunday School 
Preaching

Presbyterian
pastor
: 9:45

11:00

Evening worship 8 p. m.
Come : and worship with us.

Yon are, always welcome.

fTlilECfl OF CHRIST
Brother Davis and Brother 

Hudduth . of Eldorado will be 
with us Bat,unlay night, .Rundnv 
morning and Sunday evening, 
Sept 2 and 3 Evening' services 
■will be at eight o'clock and tin 
morning service at, 10■ HO Every 
body is invited to come and hi 
•with us; ’ ’

miMITIVi-: BAPTIST
E!(l( r C, I,. Jam.-H of Floyd i- 

da - will fill the pulpit at the 
Primitive Baptist Church Sa
turday and Sunday at eleven 
o'clock. A basket lunch will be 
served at; noon Sunday and a 
singing .will be held in the af
ternoon.
: Elder C. H. Richards will

leave September 3 for Blanch
ard Oklahoma where he will

hold a meeting, H*ninning Fri
day.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Sunday School 10 a.m. Preach

ing Service IT a.m. Evening Ser
vice 8 p.m. Prayer Meeting Wed
nesday 8 p.m. Christ Ambassa
dor Service Saturday 8 p.m.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School, ■ 
Preaching Service 
B. T. U,
Preaching Service

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Ernest- Wylie Minister,

Bible School 
William Earl 
Communion 

service 11 a- m.

10a. m. 
Ragsdale Sup’t, 
and preaching
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•ty nit,,j,|]-i Bmtherhood at the bat'- 
■ive'r I'ccue supper .Monday, evening 
i* i ,-nd a ti.Ji fiv Tuesday ('veiling. 

They were also- invited to ;U- 
lenci the Brotherhood service's 
through both days( Some of tlih 
boys -.passed- their cooking and 
swimming tests while th.erty

RtBH 5 HK - ti if iRt iKHtl-DftBDS:

School Opening Sale
Note Book Binders.......10,15 and 25 Cts.
(See Our 25 Ct. Binder Before You Buy)
Note Book P a p er ..............3, 5 and 10 Cts.

(220 Paft-es in Our 10 Cent Packages) 
Fountain Pens . . . . . .  25c, 50c, $1 and Up
Pencils a, . a. 10c Bozen to49c Each 
F ill lin e  o f Masterpiece School Supplies
Indexed Recipe Files ........' ............25c
Many Otlir Items at'the Lowest Prices
W e have a Complete Line .o f Puretesf 

and Upjohn High Potency Vitamins, 
at the lowest prices available.

N<T 23G—IN EQUITY 1

'In Hie Tinted States Distrkt I 
Court In and Fur the Western!

■ District of Texas. .Waco Divi-.j
sion. . . .  ... : i- • ■ _y_e , ■ ■ - -.-• i

J, M 11UBBF.RT
■' VS.

TKMPf.K TRftRT COMPANY 1 

NOTICE IK HEREBY GIVEN
H.ut ! 1 e undl l US’ lieii ha* fill-U.
hi. application with tin Clerk, 
of the United States District ' 
('milt in and- fur tin Western! 
District of Texas Waco Division | 
for air order aut.hon'/.inir him ter 
.sell uml i ’ihutv to ■ J. My Gordor, * 
all ol Lot Thiee i3i .nr Block 
Two .12'■ ol F. .-Ms -Whitaker's ; 
Kubdn i.sion ol -i part of Farm, 
Block . Twenty-two 1221 . ol 1
Clow'., Mecoiid Addition to flic * 
City of Coleman. Coleman 
Coiml.v. Tc-rase and for a- con-j 
sidfration , oi Three Hundred | 
alid OO-lOu Dollars i$300,001-, all I- 
of - which will be paid in. cash , 
upon the consummation: of the . 
sale. -. . ■’ j

.Said application will be heard , 
by the Honorable- Charles As 
Boymton,-Judge of said Court, af-s 
.■ter. this notice shall have beenr 
* published for - a ■ period of- ten-1 
days, and-any person interested |

| m- said Receivership Estate may 
: contest this application. 
— WITNESS-my hand at Tem
ple, Texas, this the. 17 day of 
August, A.- D, 1939. •

■ - H. CL GLENN,
as -Receiver for Temple Trust- 

Company, Temple, Texas.
f—  --------------------------------------- j

I Church Notices I
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1 miles of disirihution 
eejuipment necessary to

other Diseases with Vitamins
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' W e Deliver

j
dA'Sis.A'iK'Ji: •

METHODIST CHURCH
J, D, Ramsey, Pastor

Sunday School , io a. m.
J. Frank Turner, Siipt. 

Freachng 11 a" m. and .8 p, ml 
Young People meet. . 7:15.

The revival meeting which

R U P T U R E D ? "
The NEW LAiiKCTEX VACU- 

R5ATIC TRUSS holds reducible 
hernia, and can be worn with com
fort and safety;-. ;
. If you are wearing an oid style 
Truss, come in today, and let uo 
show you this amazing new appli
ance that every user praiset
* We stand behind the NEW

• . . M r* . :r
' ''WU.— -V — ji -1- - i "K i

GPRNCEE tEaUMACY

■rtlACjINll' a.mountain of dollars— i‘. 
is tlic cold cash invested in Electric t 

to serve some 51,000 homes, business 
now on this company’s -16.000 stjuare-n 
.West Texas. . . . .

- A large part of .this Si 5,000,000 was ; 
f.ioni outside. A ll.of it is invested in tint 
m g a total capacity of 65,000 horsepower 
miles-of nujoi' tgansmission lines, 2, ;!'• 
lines, and the many, manyother item; of 
maintain, modern .'electric service.

A LLjbe people profit jrovvthh iniestmvnt.. Electric rates have 
droppedover 70 per cent since this company built the first trans
mission Tine in West Texas. Taxes paid to support city, county, 
state and federal governments: and to build schools, highways, 
parks, etc., amount to $9.75 per residential customer each year. 
Power plants .each day consume 9,398(000 cubic feet of natural 
gas— making this company the largest individual consumer of 
one of SK’esi Texas' greatest natural resources. Hundreds of men 
and women arc given employment. Other hundreds arc small 
investors. So widespread are the benefits derived 
from Electric Service that ALL the people profit.

ft tiona,' - '  - * -
JS Sate 1% TOlttifS Profitable

e'3 1 Oat o f the most profitable moves 
if) made t e in g  the last few.yferx was 
&'  tlw; gale of the Olty water and light 

pjanls to  the West Texas .Utilities 
Company, the report shows. Funds 
derived from f-toe sale of the City 
property wMclt have b**pi nlitecd 
on time deposit have pssA ail the 
utility expenses o* the City 
lisve cleared aporoxim ' 
oo, for t ie  City staee f  
sold. tale te also,
erected with' lowering of tax frote I1.S8 to W  present 
of m  eenta. “ tkh 
vAiteh,wb-3t’,!Oh.l '

m

Youp ileefriC' Ser¥«t 
Provides Jobs 

fer
* (Men and
1 , 0 0 0  iw o m e n

Whs. Serve Yen and 
Spend.® ■■

$ 1 , 3 0 0 , 0 0 0
Payroll in West Testes

I lg l lP w i r . 'V

Y*

The City oj Stratford now has trims- 
.mission line electric serrice. The first 
.transmission line in West Texas teas 
built by this com pan) in l'JI4 and ex
tended 16.2.miles from Abilene io Mer
kel. By giving better service ai lower 
cost, it made obsolete the small, isolated 
'ight plant of that day and time and 
gave bv/th to a new iaduitry that serves 
all the people.

P l f l | t l g t

■*1.frjr s
m
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HOUSE W ANfEl!
Still Looking for that 6-room, well- 
located, modern unfurnished house.

right away. THE EDITOR.

Classified
Classified Mates

All Ads Cash Witts Order 
Classified 25c for minimum

of IS wore):.;.
Ads will be accepted untv 

7 £„ m, Wednesday.
. . Ads sent . by mall will, re-' 
e-di-M prompt attention when, 
remittance is received. 
■.Phone.45-to place classifi

ed ads.

'n C ’V r T  ■ A t l  O A T  TTt

Cleveland News
By RUBY MOORE

The farmers were proud of 
the rain that fell Sunday morn
ing. < :

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Williams 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Matt
hews enjoyed the quartet sing
ing at Bangs Friday night. .

Mr. and Mrs. D. H, Moore and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Moore 
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. 
Odell Box visited in the S, A. 
Moore home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Blanton, 
Mrs. A. E. Genz and Miss Ruby

iRRECT
ATiON

-J

c

/

/  ,

s' \ ■

•"nave ample supplies of this feed 
to offer during UiV next several 
months. Rave your cntttle trucks 
drop by atid pick1 up'- your sweet 
feed requirements at $9.00 per 
ton f. o. b. our mill in quantities 

>;of. 1000 lbs. or more. DURHAM 
PECAN & PEANUT CO., Coman - 

,che, Texas,.1 ' ; ' 35tf

T H E  S A N T A ,  A N N A  N E W S mm wvm
Winters tins week. He will teach 
science in the Winters high 
school.

Miss Wretha Walters, a nurse 
from Knox City, visited: her 
parents, Mr., and Mrs.. Connon 
Walters tlu- past. week.
• Mr, mid Mrs. Edgar Spencer 

and family, Mrs. II. it Ashmen 
and sore of Eldorado visited rc- 
Inti.t1:. liere Saturday and Sun- 
.day. ■.. .

Miss Minta Jane Ball return
ed home Tuesday. She iias been 
visiting' n ■ Roswell New Mexco
the past month.
. Miss Alpha Mae Johnson 

came home Saturday. She at
tended summer school at Me- 
Mumty this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Glen- Gard
ner are visiting in El Paso this 
week.,

Mr. bonze Moore and Vernon 
Estes left for the plains country 
Monday.

Miss Alta Lovelady left last 
Saturday for Nolon county 
where she is to teach school 
this coming year.

Leedy News
Bu Tim-.-.t-hy McClure

where he will teach this coming
term.' -

. Messrs Vernon Muston and 
Gene Andrews of GOC - at 
Brown wood, .spent the weekend 
with Mr, and Mrs. W. Ft PTetbh-'
or.

Mry and Mrs. Wm.. Brown of 
Buffalo spent Friday with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Brown. ■■■

Miss Loro. -Iflefcrier is upend
ing a few days tills week with 
Vi on a West,

Miss Lucille Newman spent 
Friday afternoon with Billie 
Ray and Jimmie Lou Basket 

Mr. Frank Thigpen is on the
sick, list .this week.

H. D. C. News
SANTA ANNA CLUB MEETS ’ 

AT CITY HALL TODAY

PEANUT B r :  .21
POTTED MEAT For School Lunches 4 ‘’f

FOUR FOR J  I

irig the fish fry 
. McClure home 
week were. Mr. 

31edsoe and Peg- 
s. Noble Carpen- 
3; Mi*, and Mrs.

and son of El- 
Mrs, .Louis New-'
4 ice of Trickham, 
lin. of Greenville 
frs, Frank Thig-

Davis Thigpen 
of . Santa Anna 

nd Mrs. Frank 
afternoon, 

idleman went to
aturday, return-

Tire Santa Anna Home Dem
onstration Club will meet this 
afternoon at 2:30 at the city 
hall. The Ball Brothers canning 
contest Will be held at this time. 
All members are urged to bring 
one quart of acid or non-acid 
vegetables and one quart, of 
fruit to the City Hall no later 
than 1:30 for the committees to 
arrange for display. Judges 
have been appointed for the oc
casion and prizes wall be award
ed the first three winning 
places. Mrs. J. K. Harrison, Mrs. 
Vanderford and Mrs. John Lowe 
are the committeemen who will 
arrange the contest.

Roll call • will be. answered

VIENNA SAUSAGE Best Grade
3 FOR b£  1

COFFEE “ EARLY RISER” , Fresh Ground
POUND B 1 3

with. ‘ ‘The name of my favorite 
fruit recipe:” Recipe cards and 
files, recipe scrap books, and or
ganizing the pantry will be dis
cussed by the home food supply 
demonstrator. Club' members 
wlil exchange recipes.

Visitor^ - have a hearty wel
come to attend this rneettne.

SPUDS No. 1 Colorado,' 10 POUNDS FOR .23
PICKLES Fill-Quart For

5315

She. visited her, | SI rs. Sanderson Is 
1 Bcakiy. .Program Leader Fnr

W. J. McClure- Buffalo Club
jnjoyed the an-j “Dried fruit requires only 
■ reunion Wednes- ] short Time for soaking and is 

. I more attractive in. appearance 
.-1 represented at j if soaked in warm water and:

See The News Flashes For Other Specials 
Hunter Brothers , J. L. Bog-gus & € 0.

Phone 48 ' Phone 56

reek.
Mathews and 

1: Mr; and Mrs. 
3unday. - 
Wallace returned 

S.?exas. last Tues- 
■bn; visiting there

W. - J. - McClure 
dsited Mr, and 
use- and fatnilv

. and,Raymond 
odrow Newman 
fewman .Sunday

Lelan Thigpen 
nd Mrs. -Frank
evening.

D. H. Williams 
.guest over: the 
. edlin and sons, 
1 from - Aberrsa-

■s. John Brown 
Monday after-

Brown , visited 
with his- par

rs. John ■ Brown 
ay to Sant--

cooked quickly.. Add sugar after 
fruit is cooked, because sugar 
affects the ability of the fruit 
to absorb moisture, and delays 
tendering- process.” Mrs.. L. D. i 

I Sanderson told the Buffalo.
I Home - - Demonstration. -Club 
I members at the -meeting Friday 
r-aiternoon at. the Home Making;
1 Cottage. Her subject was “Gc-*- 
it-ing' ■ the Most. From Dried; 
j Fruits,” Mrs. Sanderson dis-1 
: played- sandwiches made of i 
| prune, pulp, raisins and nuts put'. 
.through- -the,food chopper.-and!
1 spread on: thin slices of bread, :| 

Judges were: selected for. the |
: canning contest to be held I 
, September 8. when each • club | 
i woman will bring , her most at- |
| tractive standard pack quarts | 
| o f vegetables and fruit canned | 
lin glass- jars- with Ball Bros. |
; name on the jar. 
i Mrs, .O. G: Curry: drew- the 
i lucky number for the white ele- 
| pliant, which : was eyed -envious* 
!/lv bv those- present wbeu it 
[ turned out tu oe a recipe card 
! file. ■ ' ■- , .- - - -

Buffalo club members ■■ ill

entertain their husbands with • 
a picnic at Lake Brownwood, 
Sunday afternoon,- Sept 3.. Pic-.

Miss Dorothy Powell. . -• Better, uit.e :.na..v- not: at.
. Mrs. O. W. Myers. Jr. Reporter orne safely: ..........

nickers will leave Home Maluna e *-*-■*•*■■?*•■*■*

Cottaee at 3:30.
A v, holcsomt and attract - ■

i
r<Tn shinent plate was served t 
ten numbers and urn- v_-.it h

Mathews Motor 
Company

. V. 
S  ' VAt.%

Main Street. . Santa> Anna-

PLYMOUTH AND 
DE SOTO AGENCY

LA&IE&:
For Economical, Germ-Free

Lm uffscH ry B ® r v s c e  
Try

S a n ta  & n m a -O Q $om a n
S t e a m  L a u n d r y
Shirt Work Our Specialty

——

GENERAL REPAIR'WORK Leave CulL <at the Lick A Pay *G’ue* t \
#  & •-# j*--** a

- ;■ ./■ • -. . -v  - »• -•

h i d i n g  N & t l c e

ivir. Miner Box and Sam Estct. 
have bA'n apjioinfed to, diive- 
the school-buses t,iiis year 

Mr. Weldon McCreary is home 
from Texas Tech where’ he lias 
been .in. school this '.summer, 

Frank -McCreary Jr. moved t»

1ST MILL OPERATES .EVERY
- .  t h r o u g h o u t  THE

GINNING SEASON

two mmi

S i m p s o n  C o m p a n y
H. O. L. C.

For- Athletes Foot
I f j j l

J - rtt - J ;
To , effectively relieve the ■ itch
ing and burning discomfort of 
atliiefes foot, ringworm and ec
zema use Merh* nn. This liquid 
medicine gives relief at once. 
Price 50c. Guaranteed by Spen
cer Pharmacy.

_ 'in HOMES  SOLD

Sate Starts Saturday Morn

QUICK RELIEF' FfcV.’ 
STOMACH ULCEt 

E1CESS k&m

Gitris* W a s h

-.Marvel'chr 
it Must Kelp -. 
m M s t l i i p e  

O! tho WliXA RU ’ ■ • ''-soldx'orTelii'rof mduetoExcass-; ...... or Upset Steui-
- ’ Sleeplessness,-- . - 1; iki on 15 days’

i-fcssa*®”  xvliioii . ■■ ’ou3 isrentroaut—
!TS S E U G  CO.

IN ALi. SIZES, 
FROM 4 TO "14!

I Fust color 80-square prints in clever
'new styles for school! Featuring high 

waist lines, pleated ' and- iSarett --skirtss, 
and deep hems.

.Pencils' with . Erasers '6 for 5c
School Bags, each .................... 25c

B o y s 9 S h ir t s

Solid 
Colors 
and a
big se
lection 
of late - 
Pat- • 
terns! 1

Note Book Paper, 50 sheets 5c

-3LLIS Binder and 50.■ sheets'not&.-.paper :10c.

■ 'i

“Santa Anna”  Binders, each . ,  15c
Rayon Panties.......... . 15e to 25c
Rayon Slips, 49c Up

OptoMeteist ;
3G9-10-J1 Citizens

Full Fashioned Hose, .pair 59c

'lildlng
MoJad. Hose .for the taacheis 85c up

mmxmmmmmrnsm
m

MEN’S AND
BOYS’ SHIRK! 
AND SHORTS

19c
EACH

“Beanie”  Caps 
ISc Each .

gi»nt« Anna Decals FREE with each 
49 Cent PfureiisB?. of Sclteet Sn?/r4ko I 
FEES Prkeb W?(Sr EACH Pt3feka?e '

When AiS Are Sold There

Will Be No More Such
Bargains and Terms.

Sam H. Collier
Contract Broker

J. J, Gregf*
Sales Broker

SMSm
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Published Every Friday i!y 
The News Publishing ('omjKtny

tlie government. 1 Those attending were.'G. 1‘, I lids been planned for sometime ,
and the ent ire nation would be ' England, Roy England, Glenn. v.-ill begin next Sunday morning Come and worship with ns. 
under government control. And Ti ague, Bobeie Balrntm,'^ugenf eleven o'clock hour, with ml n a ''u  WP come

Evening worship 8 p. in.
Come and wor 

Yon sire always welcome.

leave September 2 Tor Blanch- 
avd Oklahoma where ho. vill

hold a. im 
day.

R Jeffreys 
Harriot M Jeffn y.s

Fditoi 
■ci H. uy

Any ci run,-mi.- ndiivtu'ii ujcii 
•the I'TuaaeU r ni ;.in \ mi oi 
firms appealnir m 1 in < c i  ’ ( 
irnins will be gladly ,uul pnm’.pt-|, 
ly corrected upon railing alien 
Mon oi the managenn nl to lie 
article m question,

Notices of ( lit el 1 lll'InrlitK 
where a (li.nci- of adini ..ion is 
Blade. obituaiies cunl; of
thunks, i ei ohd ion.' of n .port, 
and all matter not published as 
newn item.'- v.ill be (hatred for 
at the regular lute-

Entered at the post oifice at 
Santa Anna. T-xts, a, ..ceond 
class mail matter.

Subscription Kates 
Coleman County . . . .  year SI.00 
Outside County . . . . .  year $1.50

Editorial

added to tin- would be did a-! 
tonal powers given the. exeeu-: 
I iv  tiec /)<■( rii .mil fn'o pie... 
v mild I)*' lot I bo tiU‘ ,Clou ol the 
e-IOi,rrr-nr'v iusi au COldlolled U-S 
f 1 ‘ IIS O, .11 i I’ ll .MO' .'g ' ,n 
Mi” Tie ;1111.i ’ >■( S'. oni> a
vielorv and is not rout <uued V. I'll 

usorrsisc l.hi sum  Any WT 
■ niav bei'onu involved .in v. ill 

I-be with dictatorships and one- 
I neui covenuiu id makeu pos.-ibii 
j g Inch degree oi me( huliical d -  
ticicncv and sliced Tins gov ■ 
i mm.-al bv deuce would lad.
theoretically, only dining the 
e;w■ ■ muie■/. but flic cmeri;Tu'y 
would iast as ioiiii as tile mao 
on top desin d it could be ex
tended nuieliriiclv. Dunne the 
World War President Wilson w.i-s 
given -dictatorial powers, and 
being a st.net constitutionalul 
raid Jetlersoiuan Democrat, he 
felt democracy was menaced, by 
inereasing power ol government 
over the people He accepted 
his great power oulv as a matter 
ol bitter necessity and divested 
himself of them a 
possible after the war was ov 
Another president with other 
views and ambitions- could pur
sue a dilfereni.cour.se. Congress

1 arris, Damon Wade Polk, Itoti- j t 
fwi Jeifreys. Leon Oakes. B. W .! d * '-
IT up Bill Jack Teague. Inmii" 
(.illilli. Ihllie ,h.' ii nmil, Seoul- 
s i ■ ,tci ptn/v Brown and usxiy- 
i int • Lour Newimni and Gar
land Close.

Deaths
.HUINNII. Ittt IIAItltsttN

1- uncral .yrtvuu.s tor Jolunnr 
Willis Ifichard.son were held at 
(hioo o'clock Monday allemoun 
at the Christian Church with 
the point Uev E II Wylie of 
liciatane assisted bv Rev. C, M. 
Moore ot Lorkhai t and Kev. M 
I. Womack Pier.bvti nan nunif- 
t.er.

■ Santa Anna 
are aware It 
tourist money 
the city during til 
year, -a They would hk 
that income increase! 

percen t

bu ,lnc's 
st qinte a !- 
M '.p-'u; hrl

nirse

Mr. Richardson, born in 
Lockhart. September 16, 1893, 
was found shot to death in his 
lamp yard on Home Creek by 
Ins - young . son early/Sunday 
morning. He .had a .22 .caliber 

, ,, • . nile bullet m his head. The 
’•‘T  ' bullet had entered above the

hairlme and the gun lay nearby.
With his parents Mr. Rich

ardson came to Santa Anna in 
1901 and has lived here since. 
He joined the Christian Church 
when thirteen years old and for 
several rears had been a deacon

t i n m e n  o f  c u e i s t

Brother Davis and Brother 
Sudduth of Eldorado will be 
with us .Saturday night, Sunday 
morning and Sunday evening, 
Kept 2 and 3 Evening .services 
will be at eight o'clock mid tin 
morning service at 10.30, Every 
body is invited to come and b( 
with us.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST .
Ekkr O. L, Jiu'vctt of Eloyda- 

da will fill the pulpit at the 
Primitive Baptist Church Sa
turday and Sunday at eleven- 
o’clock, A basket lunch will be 
served at noon Sunday and .a 
singing will be held in the af
ternoon.

Elder C. H. Richards will

e

hundred 
be—if -effort 
are properly 
the income wi 
involvin'' lube 
the unlv wav 
-taint'd. We ha 
in llg o long

And h 
liv.ot.m" ex; 

made, lucre: 
il i out i ikli"> 

and moiH 
nils ran b-

i. ol ncee-;

people 1 herefoie g mt lie cautious in 
i(/ 0f | lollowinc anv course that may 

1 place m wrong Lands the power 
, of hie and death over everyone ,

'lf "  other during w aiter a national 1111 Auirch Ho was iwarned 
> see i t mergenev t.liat we may ant en- 
v e n l! ter.' the ranks oi the civontrod- 

n-ui i rtf il; like me Russians and Grr- 
), i, i | tn.-n . lo: in tanei . \,ho glory 
iisiigfa in abp’el. slivcry to dictators. 

t< r- ! ----------- ° -------p, i a RODEO THANKS

Gi '

jardsor 
a ___ __ ■ i sister.

Jol O'M risear ohen | p / i  
i ( Mb, i mia < is and | Ste/te

to Annie Taylor. October 8, 1916 
and to this muon were born two 
children.

re his wife, a 
Delphine Benton 

.seep Haskei Rich- 
brothers and a

Survivors . 
dauuliter Mr. 
ol .Coleman, a

tl'irc.i

be

to of!or llu-nr viii i ! Ini"’ *<* - - rt ' : (ri - f tie (>! Mif I.’OfU > Awuni-
at iiu nl iitiu' l.l!' f A L ‘ es tu:? 1 (/11 ' ", v-j / /  .1 i U* ok ' 0 (lb 1 !"•' (
Mipp!', ilium 11 ii il,i- (i 1 C(\ uitb 1 ne roden- ul
to nil uj, b'-li 1 < Ii ir : 111 e,ei j; 1" 1 V. (■!1 k ■<R?-operatiun of all
ritiu; < a. t ai 11 v.>■ t *Alj"n iuli i,ud< 1 i u ( \ "i 1 cuf-tandiim. ,.t
imi mu n;i "or inp We luvi/ -no- ('ll 'ill to 8'i ’ it:1 -\i«na .mil the
thino / m to a ih t Ihrlli t <1: ii -..; ,•,1 K ct oi unlofiinn lits Iron) all

■nl-

Mooein t 
1',

m. nap
d 11

sp
,p V.i -TU

A..
no mi

Ul T il el
Win 1

ger
ipsuaih, 
eler no
Oil Ills
Alitomi 
Wt.llM 
Soine.wi 
this- ,a 1
plae, to top* i 
aUendapt and . 
have In i’v.n'e out 
•SunV.t Ann;

.wood or iColeina n or Abnene nr 
Brads OI Fold Worth depemi- 
ine on v. In i e l h‘ quei • i iu,id" 
Fowiuc rhe-.e .mon ..rcrommeert 
get tin dip.mi ■ make i he m»-

vh.p atteneda it. . -
o

BIG BEND TRAIL \'\ML 
SELECTED FOR IIIdillVAlV l>7

in

ih
ml'.

1 el., 
'1.0111 
Bio

. t\
.(T
1 >n 
rie

ol
.Ml-

lle) out i no i’. • loin i i n  hi. 
van >• Pii pii a ■ ant t h main ol 
t ho. i In .’ i. and r> eoniineniia-
t Hilt , ha I belli to ot he! ‘ Oul 1 -! s
and tin liiend' back home It 
looks uke Saida Anna is sleep
ing i*M• Iier neiiis 

■■puli a rood rod. 
eitv i La1 but that l- 
year a in! lump! , v. ho
happen, along
in" a i ode,i

b top mi tils
rP rode; i 

G o t  dm

when- \s'
ale not

At-llie annual .meeting of .the/.
U S Ilieh’.vay 67 Association at; 
flomanelie Wednesday,. . mem- : 
berse.passed 'a resolution- to ..call.: 
the . .Highway "The. Big Bendy 
Trail" Hraim of naming., the j 
lT.ute ;a>es to Ger.e Arnold; 11 OT ] 
Norwood BHiklni'g, Austin., He ; 
received ;i > prize ol .$23, c'ontri-; 
ibuteri In- the ineiriber.s fit the; 
],if>el:m" arid .VTit) m U'asb’l script 

' to be 'presented, by file 'Bowen , 
Motor Loaches bus rule, ' M

Close ■ associa.liein of theM-I/h-;
: way 67 proieet smd that, of the! 
l'Big Benrli..paiir protect was indi-;
| cated m the . some B.000 names; ... 

/s en t in bv peuple liom alLuver 
v.i’ did 'th, 'i*m (imiiiut'ee which , j),

'not pubh-I fl Ul, n.ime ‘ Hip Bend
Trail" reporter That, mure than 
halt the n'Mii" ubniitted in- 
chided Hie vnaids liig Bend." 

About 1 went v en.ve.inb,ei:.s :,left

rs ■ were C, W 
sop, ■ w. .B, Lunsford 
Pad! iW-f,,. Knv Rich.. 
Mrtr’ ii Kirbardson and 

Lor ell Rmiiarcson
Memb-'is of the Moilie G*p 

son class (;f the Christian, 
church weir Lower ladies 
These included Mesdames L. O. 
Garrett, •• Marv Oakes .Miller. 
Will Parker John Ross. Paul 
Bivens; • S: A. Bcardman. Moilie 
Gipson and Mi sees Mane Blew- 
ett and Kathryn Baxter.
■■ Interment, under the diree- 
eompanv, was m the Santa 
lion - or Hosciw Undertaking 
Anna' cemetery, ,

CARD or THANKS a.

a {’rii
past
they
t(> ■ to

1 omutnm- 
wdr.ei tin 
ad.a i, i a

O:

(1 ill
ft

ilivn
o i l !\ 1 • 1! Mu i i s  ]
inp'i i.'ih'iM ; ,n ')a 
ai llu > ■ • i oim ,
aiid i Is in i i,p a r 
<hatt >/m but 
bo bu ib.b u d v i' * i
pit f< IH Iln I I

., source;;-.'. Arj
st'.il ii-0 Im
tl ll 'lC '1, lit kill 
Will 1 Hi' cu lii'ru 
l.'ltlol [ ' l i r e .  Hud,
incut ol ,' Uppiu- , 
dusiiiw, would b 
and a i; ied mu 
ahlv (i o/eii out

once. a. 
do pm 

in h;i'. - 
.going ■ to | 
• liad , 

(hr 1 
oudsj 
t (< M11, (

We .wisivto ihanK our many 
fnencU for t!u ir berth (,f kiiid- 
m.sS. the ilowi is .'Hit and otlier 
expressions of sympathy during 
our sorrow in the loss to 1 our 
loved one. J. W Richardson.

III., wile c: diiiin g, mdelnlq- 
ren, nioi iter, .ester and broth-, 
crs.

■ ----;-------O-----------
. . NO. 23(L_IN EQLITY

the United Stairs District | 
Court In and For ttie Western j 
District ol Texas Waco Divi- t 
sion... |

an,

the

niche to! 
i H (min. m 
.Pill lie  
u'.sk' 'fori!-; 
i 11 £ 1 ) 11 - ! I - Ii

Aubln, Wediic,-
! o uppc.ll  ill llll e 

j'i o, < 'mu in a m
on - appn mi mu ion 
i pm mb. imile

J M HUBBERT 'i
vs j

TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY "

NOTICE IS HEREBY Git/ENt 
..il.lilc ukiier.-ii-lied ha- llleo

I e > pi ip 
6l,: I U:

re ;o ,in , appheauu:

John M. Neal, generai 
evangelist oi our church, doing 
l.hc preaching. Come once lo 
hear him and you will come 
again. The singing will lie led j 
bv .Mr. Fen cl oi Waco, Texas, J

AH an* .mv/ied to attend .those 
.■ervitv.s Lot them 1)- a blessing 
and beneiit, to you and your 
community,

PRESBYTER! AN CTIHRC11
M. I.. WOMACK, Munster

Sunday School 10 A. M.
Preaching IT A. M.
You are cordially invited to 

all the services. Sunday School, 
preaeliing, Christian Endeavor', 
and then the evening message,

Cumberland Presbyterian
J. W. Burgett, pastor 

Sunday School . 9:45
Preaching 11:00

ASSEMBLY OF (JOB
Sunday School 10 a.m. Preach

ing Service 11 a.m. Evening Ser
vice 8 p.m. Prayer Meeting Wed
nesday 8 p.m. Christ Ambassa
dor Service Saturday 8 p.m,

BAPTIST CHURCH c
Sunday School 
Preaching Service 
B. T. TJ.
Preaching Service

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Ernest Wylie Minister

Bible School 10a. m.
William Earl Ragsdale Sup’t. 
Communion and preaching 

service 11 a m.

i L
Boy Scout:-; Nows I

with the Clerk .j 
i ol tiie Uuitid SLiti'S Disirji t 

Court m and for tiie Western j 
Dmliicl of Texas Waco Division/ 
for un mder aulhoiTun" linn to j 
sell and convey to: J. M Go'rd'oii;! 
all, ot Lot Tiuce ■ . 81 ■ m l l̂ock l

IT
I P

ii i \\ n
im.sl.rat mn.: w 
..Dm i ml mi u n .v 

'hli tin militir;,. 
util"' Uy ovei 
and nrb.cure.'- 
IsN eiitial: in-

lioy Seoul:;, Tvvn - (2, of t- y,j yvhil.u'kei'
i'\u days oi Subdivision of''a pa11 oi F.mr.

Block' Twenly-tvvo ■ "221 of

mrLn.-ili'v will ' . sTIii- -Ka.nlu Ann
■ i-(j11:i 1 - foul- j 11 oop- (>1), enltncu

ramp hie. mi tiie sliores u! l/iki 
Brmvnwood i lie first/ of ..the 
-us ;>k - 'I liev v, t-e -: ;.■■:{ . . t.ije.
B ip/i'.t 531 ot lie'-' hood at. " he bgr-’
-hectic1 '.supper. Monday evening
and a tisii M y Tuesday, evening.
They- -were- also invited ■ to at- 

- iiiteiitirayf-d i.Mx nd the Bicthei hood ,.seiviccfc Up0[1 the consummation "of. the 
ienttal proit-JHlirough both clays Some oi v*1- sale 
Some nidus-1 boys- passed then, .cookuii

"22i
<‘low’s Second Adflitnm to the I 
City ,of .Coleman, ffoieniav/ 
Countv’,' Texas and (bv, a eon-, 
.‘ lderation ot Three Hundred ! 
and bO-100 Dollars i$300.001, all! 
of which will be -paid in cash"

and
fries would be Liken <wei Und 1 Mumniim test-, while'there

! Said applicationfwil! be heard !,
_________________ by . the. Honorable .Charles As!'

p : u:';:(:::;-;iu:ui: i.-iiui.isuuiuirfyrirssirrriuuryrirrrry-uSfyiiBoyllton, Jlldge Of Said COlirt, Ul- I
......................... .................... ........... ........ ' ii/ter this -notice .shall have -been"

published fori.a'period of ten j-’ 
days,, and- any;person- interested-! - 
in said Receivership Estate may 
contest this application, 

i.WITNESS my hand at Tem
ple,'. Teifas. this"the' 17 day of 
August, A. D. 1939.: i"

;/..'■ f  ' H. C. GLENN, 
as Receiver, for-Temple Trust 

; - Company, Temple, Texas,

Church Notices"!

Note Book Binders . . . .  10,15 and 25 €ts„ 
(See Our 25 Ct. Binder Before You Buy)
Note Book P a p e r ............. 3, 5 and 10 Cts/

(£20 Pages in Our 10” Cent Packages)
Fountain Peiis-..........25c, 50c, $1 and -Up
Pencils . . .  10c DOzen to 49c Each
'Full lin e  o f  Masterpiece School Supplies 
Indexed Recipe Files .25c
M snyO thr Items at the Lowest Prices
W e have a Complete Line o f Puretest 

" and Upjohn High Potency Vitamins, 
at the lowest prices available. 

Fortify your children against Colds and 
other Diseases with Vitamins

•‘" " ’ P E R  ' P H  A JR M A € ¥

METHODIST CHURCH
, - J. B. Ramsey, Pastor . -

Sunday School . io-a.-.m.
- J. Frank---Turner. Su-pt, 
Predchng 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 
Young People meet - . 7 ;15,

The revival- meeting which

I
M A G IN E a- mountain of -dollars—  iS million o f  them ! That 

is the cold cash invested in Electric Service facilities required 
to serve som e 51,000 homes, business concerns' and industries 

/vow on this company" 46,000 square-mile network o f lines in 
■West. Texas.'---- ■

- A large part o f  .this-M 5,000,000 was att meted to West Texas 
from outside. All o f it is invested in- three 'nig power plants haw 
"fig a total capacity of 65,000 horsepower of electric 'energy, 2,700- 
miles o f 'major transmission lines, " ,  I'M) miles o f distribution 
lines, and the many, many other item , o f equipment necessary to 
maintain modern electric service.

ALL the people profit from this investment, Electric rates have 
dropped over 70 per cent since this company built the first trans
mission line in West Texas. Taxes-paid to support city, county, 
state and federal governments and to build schools, highways, 
parks, , ere., amount to. $9.75 per. residential customer, each. year.. 
Power plants each day consume (>,39H,000 cubic feet of natural 
gas--making this company the ! ary cat individual consumer of 
one o f West Texas’ greatest natural resources. Hundreds o f men 
and women are given employment. Other hundreds are small 
investois. So widespread are the benefits derived 
from Electric Service that ALL the people profit.

Y&ntMl C 
WUifauV),;
,'nidge J&i 

WrPt Ml 
Earley, 
L fit#.

Bias' -

m p m m B ?
Th a  N E W . L A R K O .T E X .  V A C U -  

M A T IC  T R U S S  ho ld s- reducible 
iicrnln. stu! sen 5:; worn with com 
fo rt 'a n d  .'safety.

If  you are wearing an old .stylo. 
T ru ss, com® in today, and let us

.show you .this am azing new ap p li
ance that every user praised.

Your iieetrie SesnmKt 
Prfiviiss Jebs 

- for : 
a /M ew  
* ,0 0 0  (Wemen

Who Serve Yen end
Spend a

Payroll in West Texas

CmmM. Will 
^  P a & l s l i  P e r in K l i c a l

F i t t a t t c i i i l  $ £ a L e i ife .» ta  
, Hie Rt,ratford City Cettasf}' ’ • is 

maltlM pveparatioua for pcjiofli- 
(^1 puolieftMuna ot the imtecml 
comliWoh ol' frbtj City ih the Straf
ford Stet Wi tarnish iriforsmticro 
1os tex payer?. Reports have been 
completed-'for lh6 ite t  iinaneial 

-jaj statement And publleatiou w ll lot" 
•j low &GO0 alter members of the City 
m  Coaij.eil refam fame from vaca- 

tiooa ‘ " '
O l  S**i€i T» UMUties frofitable 
i‘ 5i (Mo ot the most profitable moves

t \w  sa le  at the a ty  water and Ri-at-:

rbe rc^mt rtrows. r t e o /  
„  tk'-ivav Aten .’he -nte oi lies r/vy 
1 7 -1 
fe"

aoW... Tlio sale Is a te
-ernttW witss'few  
tax irmn i© h 
of 8t #mts. ISx 

wr-; i.-

J B u .

t ' ;-/! ’ /'-;.V; I
The City o f  Strut jot d how  has truiis- 
irhfion tine electric service. The first 
transmission line in. West Texas urns 
burl: by this company in 1914 mail ex
tended 16,2 miles from Abilene lo Mer
kel. By giving better service -at lower 

. cost, it made obsolete the small, isolated1 
light plant of that day and time and 
gave birth to a new industry that serves 
all the people, " ■
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Still Looking for that 6-fonm, well- 
located, modern unfurnished house, 

right away. THE EDIK®.

C la s s i f ie d  R a t e s
IW. Ads Cash With Orior 
Classified 25c for minimum 

o f IS words.
Ads will be accepted Mntu 

1 Wednesday. .
M s  sent by mall will re

ceive prompt attention when 
remittance is .received. ■ 

Phone 45 to place classifi
ed sis. ■ ■. -

. FOE BENT OR SALE — Five 
room house on Main Street In 
good condition. Tel 1211. tnc
EOS SALE: 90 head yearling 
Corriedale Delaine, reasonably
•priced. 12 miles south of Santa 
Anna. Robert and Tom Stew- 
ardson.

We operate a complete TIN
SHOP, manufacture and repair. 
Mead'Furniture & Undertaking, 
Coleman. . 26tn

Cleveland News

FOR SALE: Model T Ford 2-door 
Sedan; excellent condition. See 
at O. L. Curry farm or enquire
at Blue Hardware, Santa Anna,
Texas re ■ 35-3tc 1 down to' Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mat

thews Saturday night and had

" By RUBY. MOORE'
The farmers were proud oi 

the rain that fell Sunday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Williams 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Matt
hews enjoyed the quartet sing
ing at Bangs Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Moore and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Moore 
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. 
Odell Box visited in the S. A. 
Moore home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Blanton, 
Mrs. A. E. Genz and Miss Ruby 
Moore returned home Monday 
night from Houston where 
they had been visiting relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Blanton and 
daughter and . Mr. and Mrs. 
Borden Dees and sons from Ab
ilene visited 'Mr. and Mrs. M. F. 
Blanton Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Buck' Mills and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. S. 
A.. Moore Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Perry. Mr. 
and Mrs. Claud Phillips, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Williams,: Mr. and 
Mrs. John Howard and. child
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Baugh 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lemon Lowry 
all took cakes and ice cream.

Winters this week. He will teach 
science in the- Winters high 
school. . . . .

Miss Wrelha Walters, a nurse 
ironi Knox City, visited her 
patents, Mr. and Mrs. Connon 
■ Walters the-past week.

< Mr and Mrs Kdgar Spencer 
and family, Mrs H. R. ftshmon 
and >on of Eldorado visited re- 
lalires hue Salunlpy and Sun- 
da v.

Miss Minta Jane Hall return
ed home Tuesday. She has been 
Visiting n Roswell New Mexco 
the past month.

Miss Alpha Mae • Johnson 
came home Saturday. She at
tended summer school at Mc- 
Murray- this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Glen Gard
ner are visiting in El Paso this 
week.

Mr. LonzQ Moore and Vernon 
Estes left for the plains country 
Monday.

MiSs Alta Lovelady left last 
Saturday for Nolon county 
where she is to teach school 
this coming year.

HOUSES- WANTED: 5 or 6 room 
unfurnished, north side -prefer - 
ed; 4 or 5 room furnished house: 
long term leases will be taken 
on. satisfactory property. Advise 
thao editor of The News.
FOR' SALE — Hill TopYtation. 
B. B. Wallace, Box 374,. Santa 
Anna, Texas.-' 331-tf
BULK SEED - -  Bulk Turnip and 
other . Fall garden seed. GRIF
FIN’S HATCfiERY. ; < 32tf
FOR, SALE — Good feather 
mattress 'and Victor Victrola, 
with one hundred ’ records,
Write Box 176.
ATTENTION- POULTRY RAIS-' 
ERS — Eggproducer .... increases

By  ̂Hearthal'-King :
‘The - Baptist Revival closed 

last Sunday night, with 24 addi
tions to the, church. Thirteen 
coming by baptism and sixteen 
rededicated their lives to Christ, 

your egg production, eradicates;Brother Floyd Chaffin of 'Cole- 
Blue Bugs; Lice, Mites, Fleas, j man did the preaching, 
and'removes all Worms. .It must The Baptist and Methodist hu 
make and save you money or dies met in a social at- Mrs, W.

a surprise party for Mrs. Mat
thews’ birthday.

Mr. C. T. Moore returned to 
his home in Longview Monday, 
Mrs. Moore and daughter stay
ed for a few weeks visit.

Darrel Cupps was a dinner' 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Rachel 
Cupps Sunday. .

Rockwood News

where he will tench this coming
term.- • .

Mosers Vernon Muston and 
Gene Andrews of COO at 
Browmvood, .spent the weekend 
with Mr. and k n . W P* FrctdiA 
,er. ; -■ . ■ ..

Mr, and Mrs. Wm..Brown of 
Bui fain .spent Ftld.ty with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Brown. .

Mis.! 1 oi a -Fletcher is xpi tid
ing a lew 'days tins week with 
Viona West. •

Miss Lucille Newman spent
Friday afternoon with Billie 
Ray and Jimmie Lou Basket.

Mr. Frank 'Thigpen is on the 
sick list this week.

i .  D. C. News
SANTA ANNA CLUB MEETS

AT CITY HALL TODAY
• The Santa Anna Home Dem

onstration Club will meet this 
(afternoon at 2:30 at the city 
hall. The Ball Brothers canning 
contest Will be held at this time. 
All members are urged to bring 
one quart of acicl or non-acid 
vegetables and one quart of 
fruit to the City Hall no later 
than 1:30 for the committees to 
arrange for display. Judges 
have been appointed for the oc
casion and. prizes will be award
ed the first three winning 
places. Mrs. J. K. Harrison, Mrs. 
Vanderford and Mrs. John Lowe 
are the committeemen who .will 
arrange the contest.

Roll call will be answered 
with, “ The name of my favorite 
fruit recipe.” Recipe cards and 
files, recipe scrap books, and or
ganizing the pantry will be dis
cussed by the home food supnly 
demonstrator. Club members 
will exchange recipes.

Visitors have a hearty wel
come to attend this meeting.

SK.

Leedy News
. By Dorothy McClure

Those enjoying the lish fry 
at the W. J. McClure home 
Tuesday of last, week were. Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Bledsoe and Peg
gy, Mr. and Mrs. Noble Carpen
ter, of Shields; Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Upchurch and son of El
liott, Mr. and- Mrs. Louis New
man and Ara Alice of -Trickham,
Miss Oesia Marlin of Greenville 
and Mr, and Mrs. Frank Thig
pen. - . •

Mr. and Mrs. Davis Thigpen 
and' children of Santa Anna 
visited ■ Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Thigpen Friday afternoon.

Mrs. E. P, -Rendleman went to 
Melvin, Texas Saturday, return
ing. Sunday. She visited her Mrs.- Sanderson Is 
brother, Dr. Ben Beakly. !■ Program Leader ■ For. . j

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McClure'; ,. . ' Buffalo Club j
and Dorothy enjoyed the an- j "Dried fruit requires only j 
nual Newman reunion Wednesi | short time for soaking and is ] 
day. - ! more , attractive m appearance !

Leedy was, well represented at | it soaked in "warm water and t

;» 3 L i

Full Quart

For School L iic lie i
F O U R  FOR ii

Bos* Grade g
3 FOE. ||l r3

H3 “ E A R L Y  RISER” , Fresh Ground
P O III®  u [j /

F 1 Mo. 1 C olorado, . 1 0  PO U N D S FOR '' F
U i ' J  FI

F ill Q uart For

See The News Flashes For Other Specials 
Hunter Brothers J. L. Bog-gus & Co.

your money -promptly refunded. 
Sold exclusively in Santa Anna 
by Griffin Hatchery, (32tf

STOMACH CQMFORT
Why suffer with Indigestioh, 

Gas, Gall Bladder Pains or High 
Blood Pressure? Restore your 
Potassium balance with Alka- 
lostne-A, one month treatment 
for $1.50, and these troubles 
will disappear. Sold on money-

the rodeo last week.
. Mr. . and Mrs. Mathews and 

Chester visited Mr. -and Mrs. 
Elmo- Callaway: Sunday.

Miss . Inez Wallace, returned 
from Freeport.. Texas last Tues
day. She has been visiting there 
about four weeks .

Mr. and Mrs.-W. J. : McClure 
and Dorothy visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. ■ M. Rouse and 
Sunday night.

Messrs Alnio . and Raymond 
Rouse and Woodrow . Newman 
visited Walter Newman J Sunday 
night. , ■

Mr. 
visited

back guarantee
'Pharmacy.

-by Spencer
14-39t

SWEET FEED
Zh% Molasses - 75 Peanut Hulls 
Compare Our -Feed -with Cotton 
Seed Hulls-. Peanut hulls With
out syrup has 87 protein while 
seed hulls-has only 4%. We -will 
have ample supplies of this feed', 
to offer during the next several 
months. Have your catttle trucks 
drop by and pick up your sweet 
feed requirements at $9.00 per | 
ton f. oi b, our mill in quantities 
of 1000 lbs. or more. DURHAM 
PECAN & PEANUT CO., Coman
che, Texas. ' 35tf

For AtW etes~lwt
To effectively relieve the iteh- 
hrr ;.nd burn me; discomfort of 
athletes foot,'ringworm aiid ec
zema use Merlann. This liquid 
medioine gives relief at once. 
Frieo HOc. Guaranteed by Spsn- 

,cer---Pharmacy." .

ulcers
s u s f© E 1 C E S S  A C I D '
Piea Hoofs Toils sf B/iarveScns 
tlas.it. Treatment that IVjuit Hefp 
* « es4, WhifeSifo %,
Ovf "oao rAiBion botttoa of tho WILLARD have boon sold for relief of Eiotawh and Dtsadenal Uleereduo to tuccss iPeer OIsntMii, Soar or UpsstStnr.t- ifsl» .9a«;ass% IjaarSfeMOS, Sleoplesssioss, tf-e., «Jss to Excess AsW. Hold on ia days’ -k<ai £ Ot for "Willard’# Hies® gc" which ftiily cxylstae tid? nmveloua tasefaaenti— 

f®I?XIFS BSUG CO.

DM. B, A, ELLIS

L. Staffords Monday afternoon, 
honoring Mrs; Freddie Under
wood, who leaves the fifth of 
September to tpke teaming for 
nursing in the Brady hospital.

Several of the men of the 
Baptist, church attended the 
Brotherhood meeting at Brown- 
wood Monday .and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Scpultz 
moved to- Xeday this week 
where he will tench school tins' 
coming term, ' , . - .

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Terry of 
Richland Spring moved - to 
Rockwood this week Mr. Terry 
i; employed as coach of the 
Rockwood school, tor the com
ing year

The Rockwood- school will- 
open Sept 4 with Mr. 1~J(. T. 
Bowers as superintendent,

Mr. Miller Box and Sam Estes 
have been . appointed to chive 
the. school buses this year, - 

Mr.- -Weldon McCreary is home 
front Texas Tech where he has 
been m school this summer. 

Frank McCreary Jr. moved to

and Mrs. -Lelan Thigpen 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

Thigpep Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs, D. H

tyad - as their guest 
weekend Mrs, Mediin and sons, tof 
Wayne and Lynn from Aberna- t in 
thy.' Texas. ,

Mr. ' and Mrs-. John Brown 
visited Mrs. "Cole Monday after
noon. !

Mr. Jessie Brown visited 
Thurday ^nght_.with Jus par
ents, Mr. and Mrs.. John Brown 
returning Fi id ay to Haim

s

cooked quickly. Add sugar after; 
fruit is cooked, because sugar ! 
affects the ability of the fruit1 
to absorb moisture and. delays | 
tendering process,” -Mrs.. L. . D. j' 
Sanderson told' the •"■Buffalo ■ 
Home ' Demonstration . Club 
members at the meeting Friday . 
afternoon at the Home Making! 
Cottage. Htr subjict wa. U '1  

family;.tang the Most From., Dried;
: Fruits.” Mrs. Sanderson dis-i 
played sandwiches .made of j 
prune pulp, raisins and nuts ;put.| 
through- • • the- food chopper ar.d 
spread on. thin slices of bread.

Judges were selected for the 
canning contest to. be held 
.■September (5. when each club 

Williams! woman will bring-her most a.t- 
over the 1 tractire standard pack quart’- 

vegetables,and. fruit canned 
glass jars with ball Bros. 

name on -the .jar;
Mrs. O. G: Curry drew the 

lucky number for the white ele
phant, which was eyed -enviou

Phone 48 Phone 56 ■ /- -;

entertain their husbands with Mi .s Don‘thv PiAui! Boner intc
a picnic m Lake Browmvvte 0 y. ,, , mil h
Sund.iv alternoon. Sept 3 Pr’ _ _ i ------
nickers will leave Home M.,kuw r-— ------ .
Collage at .3:bU. j - , \

A, wholesome and .attractive 4........- .. \u-iuJunent nlate stiwsi n j 
tin mt mben and. one \ i-i'm }

t ' -v rs
2?o

In I hi*se n’ c.sMit vIv
tuintu out to th ,t lecipe t.uO 
1 rle. • j -

Buifalci club -members ill

V
O I I R rr tK S S T  rvlILL O P E R A T E S  E \ rE I i Y  

D A Y  T I I R O I l C D O l V r  T H E  5

, / DINNING SEASONh' «■ " :-: 
' ' f

wmpsmv ,wm

la t k w s  Motor t j
fwipaiw |

Main Street. Santa Anna..: I

PLYMOUTH AND : \
DESOTO AGENCY t

' ;.| ;
GENERAL REPAIR WORK - |

L.CCI'li
For Economical, derm-FviY

Li'iiMinCuj A c
. . Try . ‘ 1 r

Santa Mfurset-C?@#erriif#f 
S te a m  La&swdiFy -
Shirt Work Our Specialty '
C’alK at the Pis if A Pa\ 5 A'i c m

■■ --N ' " ' - -■ A ' - -

J m h e

■ M i

~w m c
n i

/ 1

Y- l

O ptom etiist
Clfige&a

Ifaf’L Bank Bwiims

Sale Starts Saturday Mora

■ IN ALL. SIZES,
4 TO 14!

Fr̂ st color 80-squar e prints im clever 
new styles for sccooTl Iiigb
•waist' lilies, pleated and Uarefi skirtss, 
and deep -hems.

Pencils .with Erasers . . . .  - 6 for 5c •
School Bags,- each ............., - 25c
Note Book .Paper,' 5:0 sheets . .-...-5c
Binder and 50 sheets note; paper 10c
“Santa Anna” Binders, each , ■ 15c
Rayon Panties .................. 15c to 25c
Rayon Slips, .1 .................. 49c Up
Full Fashioned Hose, pair . . . .  59c
Mofad Hose for the teachers 85c lift

■ru • -j  j  . a ^  ,... ... ̂  .... t r a n i -• *'ti . •;

Solid 
Colors 
find a
big. se
lection . 
of..late 
Pat
terns!

iwirFs Ato
BOYS’ SHIRTS 
AND SHORTS

EACH
beanie” Caps
, 15c Each

Wbm 111 Are Sold- There. . . .  . A-"

© Mb lore. Suoh
J Y .v:r-H:jh.,.,-h'hA-'M.

and Terms, -
Vl

S a m  H. Collier
Gojiitaiet Broker

J .  «J.
Sales Broker

\
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SOC1ETU — CLUBS
M a i  Notes 1

Tarty For Rlr.% llnriei wmid 
■ At Rockwood

flononnij Mrs. Freddie Un
iter wood who outers training at 
ite1 Brady Hospital September 
■n, Mu* missionary societies of 
T ?  Ttookwood Baptist and 
iHl-ttiociist Oluujches ontGilain- 
*:ii with a shower at the buiut.i- 
•ji! country home o( Mrs Ray 
Al'iJlotd, Monday afternoon,

■ ,1.spyust 28..
A very enjoyable altemoon 

-»,v. spent, with comic >1 qucs- 
"iiv.a and answer games furm.sh- 
: i>;> entertainment. Refresii- 
ma/ahs Ol ice cream and rake 
••wnwi served by the following 

, Maxine McCreary. Anita 
"Ml:Dreary, Janie Stafford, Nan
cy McCreary, Billy KsU’s, Marie 
IMcCreary and Claudia Wise.

Tlu- guest hit in.'hided Mes-
,:r*n Uless Maness, Tom 

3.*yan, John MeUvain, J P. 
a K i” !'s Sr., Ethel Bryan, W G. 
vte’hams, Wilma Williams, Dor- j 
,r.iy IvTeSwain, B M Hull, Law- 

r-ir.-rc Brushen, Sam Estes. 
? -.-.nk Bryan, E Hodges, M. 
-c.oriAon, H. Straughn, M ’Box, 
Is Rt-hm, Bill Steward, 0 Mc- 

, '••.•v.iry, T Rohm. J. C King, T. 
It Vernon, O. Wise, B. Lovelady, 
" t .-. Lovelady L Brvan, Bess, Es- 
*.«->, rhry Caldwell, F Wl.se, Jo;,.-, 
T-stimore, Carrol Lovelady.- J. C., 
T i.vcUidy, J Steward. D Wise, 
u~ tide McCreiry Sr Mollif Ks- 

.hmk IVSicl; lev.• 1 K ' ' ,
, .-. sh.sses J 
• Tucker 

lolm- 
i  '. • - ■; SI i r

m: ){!-« s v f  ? IK UK

Mi
pi,

pines.;. A scrambled letter con
test followed In which . Mrs. J.
M. Cheancy won first, place.
Guests were divided into 
groups and each person given a 
bright colored haloon. As the 
baiooiis were burst in turn 
each contained a message. The I 
message to the honoree instruct- j 
ed her to call the operator lor a | 
special message,-, which when | 
delivered was a basket of gifts, |

Kelreshmenls of ice cream I 
and cake wore served the guests i school girls 
Those attending or sending j only <A’oO. 
gilts were Mesdames Lorena Miss Ruth Niell returned 
Conley, mother of the bade; M. ' from San Marcos Friday after 

Cheney, Coida Jones, G. K- j attending’ . a six weeks term of
summer school at Southwest 
Texas Teachers College,

E. ........ . ................. . ...
Morerlock, Joe 'Copeland, Odell s; 
Box, V D. Fulton F. R. Purdy, 
Lottie Ryan, J. T. Hill ol Cole
man, Mace Blanton, J. M. 
Cheauey,’- Pete Williams, I,. V. 
Stockard, and Misses Alma 
Copeland, Kina Ashmore, Betty 
Ruth Blue, Ruth Conley, Mar

aud Corpus Christ! where they 
had been visiting the past week.
■ 'Mr. and Mrs.: Henry Goodwin 

two fand children returned Wednes
day Irorn Mound, Texas, where 
They visited relatives.

Miss Armenia Ragscfale and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Ragsdale 
Of Pecos visited the W. E. Rags
dale family a few days last 
’week. Miss Ragsdale will go ,to 
'Sanderson to teach this fall. 

Snap brhn feSt hats for the 
at Mrs. Shockleys,.

Mrs. Pauline Davis who at
tended school in San Marcos 
this summer returned home 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Newman 
and two children returned to

lha Bell Harvey, Maxine Conley, j Dallas Friday after visiting re- 
John Lee Copeland, Mary Ann | lalives and attending the New

man reunion on Home CreekJones Joyce Moredock, Veoma 
Newman, Bobbie Wilson, Mam 
garet Schultz, Rheba Boardman
Doris Spencer, Ruby Wtilliams, 
and the hostess, Mrs. Claud 
Conley, -

Garden Chib Meets. Today .
Miss Kathryn Baxter will be 

hostess to the Santa Anna,Gar
den 'Club this morning ’ from 

j nine ' - o'clock to ten-thirty on 
'her bfick lawm. She ihas invited 
’ several ladies1 from the .Cole- 
rman club to be guests at the 
■ iiH-etmg. . ■

’ H l A shin on.', 1! . - r
c, - hum  Kin '1 

I.If F K.*
R< l

L .n- 1 u .! }!., i Bi-li
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ARK

_><illie |

' < r ib iO '  o l  R i . m ”  a  i-l
Mr and Mi - Ben G town: 

and Ben Jr., of Waco spent last 
week m . the Don EvAne ly 
iml uituKled the iud 

M u, Aline Harper did ' g r  
n.otlvT ivturi'-d Monday from 
Canyon whore. ..fVlnie attended 
West Texas .Stale Teach-ins Col
li ye Dunne the ihi'ei v,to k 
-h.ol'! -ill'll then, -h'> also ;d- 
tiided tin*' Brute School which 
v.a-’ ['ondneled be the Va'nder- 
cook School ■ of Music o f  Chic 
go. - '  X  ■

R W Willis flu eel or of the 
Santa Anna band, and Dorothy 
Du-- drum major shove been 
att-’nduig the band -ehoot an 
Abilene tins week.

J:

last week.
A snappy line of slack suits j 

at Mrs. Shockleys Store. Just j 
the. thing for school. . i
-Mr. anu Mrs. Allison Gotcher I 

and son. L. A. of Brady visited 
friends and attended the rodeo 
here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs, Edwin Niell of 
I-ubbock spent the wejek-end 
with his mother, Mrs, Ola Niell 
and family. , ......... -

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bob Gregg, 
attended the rodeo .here last 
Thursday night.

Mr- and Mrs. Lester Jones of 
Dallas visited his mother, Mrs. 
J, S. Jones last week.

From - a San Angelo paper we 
'■win tint Miss Margaret With- 
i who1 e ,|a'nter was siiperit'- 
n-uden! of the M'hools here a. 
rlimber of '.'Car-, ago, now li\ine 
jo. San AiV'clo :e o 'cd  her B. 

ree in Knali.-rh at the Urn- 
I’exiis Monday night, 

was treasurer rn the Pi 
i Theta-Fraternity, gf na-

!'">,d honor iruiri.’.i” . ,n edu 
cation and vvlii. teaeii m the 
Austin Public Schools next' year.

Mr, ozi-i Eub.iuk in n 'son .  
'I - - ,  accompanied x be Mrs. 
Grand'ville- Riley of Coleman 
and Mrs. Mirreil Dick, of 
BrowVnvood. visited relatives at 
McKinney and Quinlan last 
week and also attended the 
No) Mi Texas— Stale Teachers 
Cblleee graduation exercises at 
Denton; Mrs.y Riley’s daughter, 
Mary Edna, was one df the gra-

x' '  ' with

\
i iIV

.llll

duates and 
them.

returne'd home
. ,/

Wiltfam Earl Kagsttaie re
turned from Austin Sunday af
ter attending the University of
Texas the past six weeks.

Miss Allan© Williams of Capi- 
ton, N. M. visited her aunt, Mrs. 
3. &. Jones last week and at
tended the rodeo..

■ Arnold Richards went to 
Sweetwater Sunday where ho is 
manager of a feed store,

Bertram Newman and Mrs. 
Fred Doehne of San Antonio 
spent the week-end with- their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.-,-W, 
Newman.

Snap - brlin felt hate for the. 
school girls at Mrs. Shockleys, 
Only $1.00.

Clyde Stovall and family ol 
Longview visited relatives here 
and in Coleman last week.

S. P. Jonefe-and Bill Thomp
son of Dallas stopped here for 
a short visit Sunday while, en
roll t-e to Sweetwater on busi
ness.

Mr. Hardy Smith and L. B. 
Fulfer of Novice visited friends 
here last week.

Willis Burney of the Trick- 
ham community received a de
gree from Texas Technological 
College in Lubbock last Friday 
night. ' -

Mrs. Cecil Stovall and daugh
ter were visiting relatives here 
last week.

Visitors in the C, H. Richards 
home, Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
R. P. Barnard of O’Brien. Their 
son R. P. Jr. who had spent last 
week here visiting and attend
ing the rodeo returned home 
with them.

Mr, and Mrs. J. K. Lancaster 
and daughter, Frances Joe, of 
Sonora were guests in the home 
of Mr.- and Mrs. Norris Friday;

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Monroe 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Hef- 
fington spent a few days last 
week vacationing in San Anto
nio, Corpus Christi, Edinburg. 
Laredo, Alpine and other place-' 
of-interest. -

Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Novice visited their 
Mrs. Carl Stnvn’I 
week, .-■■■.

Miss Betty . Until 
Haskell spent last 
with her nrandnarem 
Mrs, J. M.-Mormui ;uu 
la lives here

Cotton C-i.t- - a ■--■ e 
Blue Hardware Company

muss eaie&betn Moore or . union
Springs, Ala., &nd Jffiss Mary 
Ale® Hunter of Belton left' for 
their- homes- Friday night after 
spending a week with Mr. and 
Meg. Dennis-.Kelley.

Mr. and ■ - Mrs, Curtis Wood-, 
ward returned to their home In 
Lsunesa Sunday after a visit

Ham where he vfas pastor
eleven years. Wmm the Bonham 
Herald we quote: ‘There art 
many people ia every cliureh,
and the secular walks of life in 
Bonham . who regret -to' lose 
these splendid foils, both as 
church workers and citizens 
and all of them join the Herald

^ .....  ̂ iiBfiSll
Bay yoa mw II la a t mm, ”

with relatives here. Mrs. Wood- in the wish that the future is 
ward’s mother, Mia. H. L. Lack-1 holding many happy .things for 
ey went to Big Spring with them,’!
them • to visit her sons, Floyd; The citizens of Santa Anna 
and H. L„ returning home Tues- f as well as the members of the 
.day, . • . . . ■ Baptist , -church .welcome the

Miss. Ora Lee Niell aceom- family , and wish for them a
panied her sister, Mrs. S. P. 
Jones and children to Dallas 
Monday for a visit, with them.Q

A .-.snappy.'line:of slack suits 
at Mrs. -Shockleys Store. Just 
the thing1 for school.

happy stay In our city.

For the problem of protecting 
the food supply for both the 
consumer and himself, the 
wheat farmers have the tools of

mg quotas and the B^er.Normal 
Granary, *

Densman Welding 
. Shop

Trailer Work - Horseshoeing 
General Blacksmithing 

"Electric. & Acetylene Welding 
All Work Guarantee.

Guests in the W. R. Kelley I crop insurance, loans, market- 
home . for the week-end were 
Mrs. V. A. Kelley of Waco and 
her daughter, Elizabeth, son,
Virgil Kngiht, and sister, Mrs.
Joe Knight of Corpus Christi.
All were on their way home 
from Ruidoso, N. M,

—  ---------i-O------------- '-. ...
BAPTIST PASTOR ARRIVES

- THURSDAY
The new pastor ol the First 

Baptist church Rev. S. R, Smith 
end Mrs. Smith, arrived in San
ta Anna Thursday noon. They 
will live in the Stafford Baxter- 
house. recently purchased by 
the church for a parsonage.

The Brotherhood group have 
papered the kitchen and have 
done repair work in, the (house 
this week, while the women of 
the missionary society took the 
responsibility of house cleaning, 
getting the place in first class 
condition before the pastor’s 
arrival.

Smith

f o ^ L Y R M * ;

’Mm., Pr.f Sa„ Agf, 31-Sp. t-%i
SPENCER TRACY - NANCY- 
KELLY - RICHARD QMWmM

“Stanley and Liv
ingstone”

■

Saturday Midnite, Septe-in, 8 
and Sun., Mon., Septem. 3-4:

- BING CROSBY- -

“The Sfcarmaker”
Tues., Wed., September 5 - G:
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS JR. 

BASIL RATHBONE . .

'The. Sun Never 
Sets” .

MEAD FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING! 

AMBULANCE

Reasonable, Reliable, E fficient Service 
-. -Day Phone--825 Night -Phone—241..

. Coleman,.Texas . -

frank W. Hayes
PLUMBER

OFFICE AT
Coleman Gas & Oil

Phone 88

Divi- rf 
daughter 
■ here !a

Blal-.c of

Mr and 
I -other re-

L«. and dinnsrol
prices.

With tie start ©f sch@®l mothers raws! he pre»j 
pared for quack service of nourishing lunches‘ 
. , . for aftereeh©©! snaciss . . .  . for packed 
Iisnelies . . .  in addition t© heartier Isrealrfaotts 
Coin® in ani stock up at tii© bef©re-sch©©i low

* *n

S P E i C l A L  V A L U E S  j
LOOSE LEAF NOTE ROOK FILLERS j

I

2011 .Pages for 10c 
00 Payes for 5c

R>

■’hoiio
V *
A  .

NUM

A [ipiiint nyent

S anta ' Anna Scanty 
Shop

Mi i-V Mrs 
■comb ol Wink 
mg fier paicnt 
M E liurvcy U 

MissesJ ,

-Chotwvn Hoi-'; I 
lave been .Visit- I'J.
, Mr. and- . Mrs; j'| 
is week.^ 'I  

Nina lJ Williafh.s . und-i | . 
meiove,•nurses in St.; 

Hospital at Sm Anaelo,! 
lierc yuesday; - - i

Note Knoit CoverH................’ 10c and 25c
Founlain Pens .)..........................25c to $1 |
Parker amKSdicarter Pens. . . $2.50 lip | 
Parker Vacmmiatic P en s.. .$î  and $7.50 |

w.
I jo)Ill's 
I visitg4
! Mi.v-.Vs .Tnella Hamier.son and 
| Ole til Thule were herej-tifr tirst 
lot at,ii(e'. wehk. They will gc toy 
John ASealy tfospitay ih (&alvds- | 

i-ton for work. .soon. |
- Miss Ernestine Thames re—; 
turned - iroin - Austin : last -week i 
where she has been attending |
tlie University of- Texas......

Mrs, W. T, \yheatley, of - Sfan 
Antonio was in Santa Anna on 
business this week. . .. 1

j Red Barrington and family 
; returned Sunday from Houston

v y

All gIJhA it cm .4 priced light, best quality 
■■■ A -te  ;

k .for "FRKh; void and black selmol pennants when 
'you make vour school-supply purchases here.

. i

'2 E K  WEEK’S B E T W  B I T  '
'.?9c Tennis Shoes • . . . .. . . . . . . . w59^
SK ¥ds. 15c Prints. . . . . . . . . . .V4Sc

- BXTJ'E I E R C l  C O /  '

IS S IIE  WANTE1!
Four or- five room furnished house 
required for employe of local firm;

M
B if i-In! IDs I. nii s!CUv3X 'M UVSItlljfli-w: .w1 ‘IV. ? i ? A k-

The Telephone is considered one of the most 
valued institutions of modern business. -Yet 
no less valuable is banking,- A  telephone can
save- you. time and. effort': a - bank account is 
also a time and labor, saver.- The -protection 
of money, the transfer of money through' 
checks, an<4 bank credit are three, essential 
points of -business value, to every, man.

-Come in; start your account’without 'delay!

Il’SOI
m ,-! 1.m u ^ Tut

Tiki:
I'dc

A^ i p .e  N at? .© a ia l Sdmik
fjdi EtoiloraS '©cparitois .iwsukriJwe Ctu&’f;.

Cane or 
Corn

Salad Dressing
■‘Plymouth’ ', Quart . . .

1 m
Shorteiiis
4-lb. Carton

(3§et Y m r
sf PSggSy W ig g ly  ,

%c.

¥anilh. Wafers.
1-lb, Package

m  “  C 0 i S m o k e d , Nice, Lean, Not Sliced, lb .. i s
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